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Upholstery I
Of all Kinds, Promptly Attended to

J. P. Williams & Son

T

Call and receive a Souvenir Package of fragrant
"sachet powder for the 4th of July celebration.

.Our Umbrella Sale.
Will last only a short time.
A lot of oxidized handles at 50 cents.

I max Sclimdf7

For This Week Only!
LOT!

Ladies' B nek Oxford Ties, ono hundred pairs, formerlj sold
for $1.25, will bo closed out at

rr-- w

Misses' Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pair, fonncr'y eo'd 7(nfor S1.n0 will hn nlnRnrl nut. nr.. I vt
Children's Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs,

sold at 75c, will be closed out ut
Ladies' Rueset Shoes, about fifty jmim, sold lor

$1 25, arc now going at.
14 Smith Main Strcot,

BlfflMTAaroOJUl, XVA

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
Ono price to all.

QQ
formerly CSOr

Now in House Cleaning.
All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco or Chenillo Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

PRICE'S,

YOG.

formerly

order

Curtains,

OLD RELIABLE
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Japanese Paper Napkins!
At less than it will cost you to have your cloth
ones laundried. Just the thing- - for parties, pic
nics and festivals.

Window Screens. Kxpresa Wagons. Table Oilcloth.
Window Screens. Exnresa Wacmia. Table Oilcloth.

Splasher.-)-. Fly FnnB. RoistPans. Fly Traps,
Splashers. Fly Fans. Konst PanB. Fly Traps..

jJafKPtB. nemo 1'iates. un uans.
Baskets. Finnic Plates. Oil Cans.

Linen Towels. Jap. Bread Boxes. Turkish Towels. Milk Palls
Linen Towels. Jap. Bread U ixes. Turkish Towels. Milk Pails

Lace Slielf Paper. Cutlery. Ammonia.
Laco Shelf Paper. Cutlery. Ammonia.

GIRTIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
8 Soixtla IMtoin SJtroot.

WE OFFER TO-DA-Y

A line of NEW CARPETS in

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
Handsome New Patterns at Lowest Prions,

Also a Splendid Assortment of

I&Terw 38.4,gr Carpets,
Good Quality, Good btytes, Low Prices.

We also Offar Special B iryains in

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
lo Reduce Stock.

For SdeJtifty Barrels

J '

Our Own Maer,
Old Time Graham ElourA Choice Article.

JBor Sale Three Cars Choloo No 1 Timothy Hay,

JLT KISIVISIL'S
V
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SClIffi GRADUAI

Very Pleasing- - Exercises
Ferguson's Theatre.

in

I
in

A VERY LARGE AUDIENGE

Tlio Cinm )Vn tlio Largest Tlmt Has Kvcr
Griiiluntcil 1'rom tlio Oriinitiinr Solimln
of Thin Ton n A Lengthy Programme
Itemlcrol With Kxcelli-n- t Sucrcim.

r
IgK?s!j HE sixth annual com- -

1B1.- -I l .1..mm graduating classes of
Shenandoah's grammar
schools took jilaco In
Ferguson's theatre
ovening under tho
direction of Superin
tendent M. P. Whlta.

kerand Misses Lizzio M. O'Conuoll, Anna
Dengler and Bridget A. Bums, tho teachers
of tho classes. The attondanco was very
largo and there was not a spare scat in tho
theatre for tho late arrivals. Thoadvanco
sale of seats was very large, showing that tho
citizens contiuuo taking a groat intorost In
tho annual public school exercises.

Tho class was tho largest that over gradu
ated from tho grammar schools in this town.
Tho class numbered 5G, of which 30 wcro
girls and 17 boys. All tho graduates
attired In white and presented a very lino
appearance when seated on tho terraced
platform which had been erected at tho roar
of tho stage. Superintendent Whltaker
occupied a to tho loft of tho graduates
and announced tho numbers of tho pro-

gramme. To tho right Messrs. Conry. Galla-
gher, Ilanna, Burko, Lynch. O'Hearn,
Dovltt, Mauley, Ogdcu, Gablo, Trezlse,
Ilrcunan and Bcddall, members of tho School
Board, wcro soatod.

lost

were

scat

Tho stago decorations consisted of Ameri
can flags at each sido and tho only flowers
displayed werothoso presented to tho gradu
ates by the friends in thoaudlence during tho
exorcises. Many largo and beautiful baskets
wero in view boforo tbo close. Miss Daisy
lloss presided at the piano.

Tho programme wosan exceedingly lengthy
ono, comprising flfty-sove- n numbers, and it
was 11 o'clock when tho "good night" chorus
was rendered.

Everything passod off as smoothly as good
management could mako it and at no time
was thoro an embarrassing feature. All the
graduates did remarkably well and tho audi- -

ence was so much interested that not ono left
the theatro until tho final bows wore made
and tho graduates marchod off tho stago. It
was ono of tho most successful commence
ments over held hero and reflected much
credit upon Instructors and pupils. All the
numbers wero heartily applauded and tlio
graduates acknowledged tho complltnonts
very gracefully. Three of tho graduates are
deserving of special moutlon for tho oxcellont
manner in which they admitted themsolves
of the tasks boforo them. They wero Missi s
Ruby E. Yost and Katio P. Sheehy, and
aim Anmony j. juonagiian. Each were
warmly encored and narrowly escaped being
called to the footlights tho third time. The
valedictory of Miss Maud A. Koipcrwas very
graceful.

The following rendition of tho programme
was made: Chorus, "Song of Greeting.'
class; essay, "The necessity of having a good
purpose," Ella E. Creary; declamation, "The
lucky horso shoo," Elizabeth E. Beck; essay,

Moral conrago," Auuio B. Bartscb; declama,
Hon, "The learned Negro, ' Edward T,
Johnson; chorus, "Gaily our boat glides,"
class; essay, "Birds," Sophia M. Beck; decla.
matlon, "The stylish church," Mary E. Lech
leltner; solo and chorus, ''Song of the roses,"
Misses Bell, Stank, Powell. Dovev and
Leltzel, and Messrs. Grubler, Cathor, Rogers
and Malone; essay, "Behind Timo," Bridget
F. Mancr, declamation, "Where do you live?"
Kate L.. Convillo; chorus, "Courago," class,
essay, "The tongue," James J. Stack; decla
matlon, "A leap for life," Gertrudo A. Reese;
ossay, ".Electricity," Waclaw Czjzowskl;
declamation, "Tho origin of scandal," Jennie
E. Fitzgerald; essay, "Mothod in daily llfo,"
Georgo Johnson; declamation, "Worthless
Robbie Green," Annio B. Feoloy; trio, "Tho
sunbeams are glancing.'' Misses O'Hara.

lunoy and Young; declamation, "Elizaboth
Zane," Gertrude A. Lovlno; essay, "A tasto
for reading," Emily L. Jones; declamation,

Tho strange request," Annio G. Kane;
chorus, The world is what we mako it,' class;
declamation, "Count Pulaski's banner,"
Mary C. Sullivan; essay, "Tho battlo of
Chickamaugua," Isaac N. Griffiths; declama
tiou, "Tho green flag at Spottsylvanla,"
James 0. Hlggius; solos, "Swablan
Maidon" and "In the gloaming," Ruby E,
Yost; essay, "Atrip to tho World's Fair,"
M. Agnes Cantlin; declamation, "The irre.
prcsslble Yankee," Benjamin F. Beacher;
esay, "Advantages of a good education,"
iliuuio Davis; declamation, "Tho cynic,"
Michael D. Koogh ; chorus, "The moon is
beaming o'er the lake," class; essay, "The
reward of pationce," F. May Reilly; decla
matlon, "Advice to a young tradosmau,"
Peter II, Scaulan; declamation, "Besslo's
Christmas ovolark," Elizaboth R. Bainbridge;
essay, "Flowers," John J, Coury; solo and
chorus, "Beautiful summer," Nora M,
Stanton and class; declamation, "His
mother's song," Georgo 8. Roxby ; essay, "A
ray of sunshine," Annie C. Watson ; decla.
matlon, "Dead! natno uuknowu," Harriet

James; ossay, "Tho liberty bell," Mabel
Straub; double quartette, "Far away,"

Misses Stank, Powell, Dovoy, Leltzel, and
Messrs. Grubler, Gather, Rogers and Malone;
declamation, "The spoiled statue," Kate G,
MoDermott; essay, "A summer morning,"
Beulah B. Bower j declamation, "The bishop

Book
I have a line of book cases

the celebrated building- - refrig--

and cow," Kate A. Mangam ; chorus, "On
ward," class; declamation, "How Congress
fought for Shcrlilan," Sanford W.Shocmakcr;
declnmatlon, "Tho flro boll's story," Emily I.
Smith ; declamation, "Orator Puff," Anthony
J. Monaghau ; chorus, "From Wild Alplno
mountains," class ; declamation, "Tho low- -
back car," Katio P. Sheehy ; essay,
"Women's now sphere," Maud A. Kolpor;
essay, "Tlio higher education of women,"
Agnes D. Dodson; declamation, "Dovotlon to
duty," John J. Coughlin.

Tho oxorciecs closed with the presentation
of diplomas by Patrick Coury, president of
tho School Board, and tbo rendering of tho
chorus, "Good Night."

Evory bottlo of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold is warranted by tho proprietors to givo
satisfaction or money will bo refunded, lm

rKUSONAt..

Mrs. A. A. Grcenawald, of I'ottsvillo, is
visiting friends in town.

John F. Finney, who was confined to his
bed by Illness for a week past, appeared on
tho strcot again

Dr. Stein returned last evening from Phil-
adelphia. Mrs. Stoiu Is visiting friends in
that city after a pleasant sojourn in Wil-

mington, Del.
Goorgo Rccso, of Contralla, pitcher of tho

University of Pennsylvania team, accom-
panied by his friend Ramsdell, a member of
tho same team, wcro in town last ovenlng.

A team of railroad men from Delano, cap-

tained by Enginoer Jere Ryan, played i gimo
of baso ball against tho drug clerks of town
at tho trotting park yostordiy aftorn kii and
dofcatcd them by a score running up into tbo
eighties.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Rich and daughter,
Blanche, Misses Cora Christian and Ada
Matthews, of Ashland, wero tho guests of
Mrs. John F. Finney last evening, and at
tended the graduating excrci&os of tli
Grammar schools.

USE DANA'S SAR8APARILLA, IT"
"THE KIND THAT OURE8."

CUNTUAI.r.Y.

William Bonnett, of Nanticoko, is visiting
the Kress family.

Messrs. Claudo and Rush Kress and Will
Jones spont soveral pleasant hours in Mt,
Carmcl on Sunday with tho fair ones of that
town.

Misses Minnie Jonos and Mary Lovan, tw
of our popular younj ladies, wcro with
Shamokiu friends on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Honry Horskovitch spont
Sunday at Mt. Carmol, as did also Mrs.
Richard Benson, daughter and son.

Messrs. Bruce Fortner, Claude and Rush
Kress, students at the Kingston seminary, aro
homospondlng their vacation.

Richard Derr and wlfo, of Shamokin, who
havo been visiting tho parents of tho former,
uavo roturncd homo.

Will Bonson spent Sunday with Mt. Car
mel frlonds.

William Bulluck, after a serious lllnoss, is
about again.

Misses Lizzio Pickiu, Helen Frost and
Bosslo Tiloy spent Sunday at Mt. Carmol.

aiiss eaiuo iroutman circulated among
GIrardvillo friends.

1 nomas Davis, of GIrardvillo, spent a few
houis with his many friends hero. B,

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"TnE KIND THAT CURES."

Coroner's Inquests.
Deputy Coroner Manloy and his jury havo

concluded tho Inquest In tho case of Garrett
North, tho boy who was drowned in tho dam
at tho north end of Main street. The jury
rendered a verdict of accidental death and
recommended that a high fence or somo other
means bo provided for preventing boys from
swimming in the dam. Tho deputy coroner
will servo a notice to that oll'ect on tho water
company.

The inquest in tho cases of Jacob Davis
and William Grlscouls, who died from the
effects of Injuries sustained by an explosion
of gas In Packer No. 4 colliery on tho 20th
inst., will be held on Monday evening, next.

Tlio Schools Ctuite.
Examinations in the lower grades of tho

local public schools wcro ended y and all
schools closed this afternoon for the term,
giving tho teachers an opportunity to enjoy
a well earned vacation. Tho term Just closed
lasted ten months. tho fifteenth
annual commencement of tho High school
will bo held in Ferguson's theatro. Tho
graduating class numbers 17. A very inter
esting and instructive programme has been
arranged for tho occasion.

The llrown Funeral.
Tho funeral of tho late William Brown,

whq was inside foreman at Ellengowan col-

liery, took place this afternoon and was an
exceedingly largo one. Nearly two hundred
friends went by special train to attend tho
Intermont at St. Clair. J. J. Davis, J. J,
Dllcher, MIno Inspector Stein, T. J, Broughall,
Reese Tasker and T, J. Edwards, of Mahanoy
City, were the pall bearers.

FUhlui; Party ICituriif.
A fishing party comprising James Shields,

John Weeks, Tim O'Brien, Edward Markel,
Samuel Evans and William and Wallio
Waters have returned from Beaver Valley
with a catch of 45 pounds of pike, cat and
sunfish.

Popularity Itaeir
Is tho "Admiral," a cigarette that leads all
others for purity. It has already taken
strong hold on the lovers of tho weed and has
outstripped all the other brands in the
market. It is not made by or controlled by a
trust. For further particulars call on or ad,
dress B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

We havo had our notions of a good Cough
and Croup remedy for . a )mg while. Dry
Coxe's Wild Cherry and Benek'a' suits us In
every respect. Try it.

Bat photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Cases !

that will be sold from $16 up
orators. References given of

Of111 ill 1 III
Continued Surprises in

Teachers' Contest.

50,000 VOTES YESTERDAY

MIm llnlril Still Itctnlnn tlio I.cml iiml Has
Nearly 150,000 Votes to Iter Crorilt-M- U
Stein Is Second Willi Over lOO.OOO-SI- Ill

l'ourlng In.

v HE flood gates aro open
ana now tlio votes for
tho leading contestants

In tho popu

lar public Bchool teach

crs' contest aro flowing
in upon tho editor by

tho fifty thousands.
Tho spirit shown in tho affair is amusing and
tho great struggle is attracting attention
throughout this and adjoining countios. The
first thing peoplo ssk when tlioy alight from
tho trains is, "What is tho latest about tho

Herald's touchers' contest ?"

It is tho greatest competition of its kind
over held in this country aud all records of
votes polled in similar contests havo boon
smashed and buriod out of sight. Tho
famous 200,000 figures which told tho result
ot tho Philadelphia Press European teachers'
contest last summer aro way in tho rear of
the grand total which appears in this column

Over 50,000 votes wcro polled yesterday
afternoon and tho grand total figuros havo
bcon forcod above tho 500,000 notch and still
tho votes aro coming in by tho ton thousands.
Whero tho contest will stop no ono is ablo to
toll. Half a million was considered tho
highest posslblo flguro, but that calcula ion
has now been knocked out and tho contest
editor has given up guessing.

One would think that tho groat poll of
votes made yesterday would chango tho
position of at least ono of tho contestants,
but it didn't. Miss Ilaird still rotaius first
placo, Miss Stein second and Misi Wasley
third, and Miss Ikird has Increased her
tremendous lead upon Miss Stein. Tho
leader now has almost as many votes as tho

uiauugcmcni, expecieu 10 pou irom all quar
ters during tho entire contest.

It Is impossible to describe , tho interest
evinced in the contest by the public. The
Reading Railroad dilemna, the pardoning of
tho anarchists uud tho collision of the British
war ships "Victoria" and "Camperdown"

havo commanded much attention, but tho
one great topic of discussion is tho progress
and probable result of this contest.

While Messrs. Hweigard and Hancock, tho
Reading Railroad officials, wero in town on
their tour of inspection yesterday, almost tho
first question thoy asked was, "How many
votoihavo been polled in the Herald's
teachers' contest now?" and when told nearly
half a millon thoy were amazod.

Mr C. H. Lewis stamps as utterly false the
report that ho has been urging the friouds of
Misses Baird aud Stein in this contest with a
view to profiting by commissions on tho sales
of paiwrs. The public is warned aglnst wild
cat stories which aro being created through
vindlctivoness and jealousy to throw distrust
upon the contest in tho closing hours.

elite Halrd 14704u
Agnes Stein . llsoo
Mamell. Wasley .7t)ois
Mahala Fatrcalld -- a30S3
Mary A. Connelly ..3S4U4
Carrie Faust.- - ','(10211

Frank it. Williams 35174
Irene Siiaue ....... ,. .13110
Carrie M Smith 4577
Uattie Uess..... 30, a
Mary A. Lafferty ... ...... 7
Anna M. Dengler...... --...... 3443
Lllllo U, Phillips am
Bridget A. Burns.....
Mary A. Stack. -- ...... 3580
Ella Clauser...... I7j
James H, Lewis , 1014
Clara Cline- - 1330
Hannah Reese- -
Maggie Cavanaugh....
Hadle Danlell
Annie Mansell
Lizzie Lehe....
Jennie lUmage .....
Minnie Dipper..
Lizzio O'Connell..
Votes polled Saturday- -,

Grand total. ....

IlKltALD's

K960
..noioui

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Iloxlnc Tournament.
Tho Shenandoah Athletic club will glvo

grand boxing tournament Ferguson's thea-
tre Monday evening, July The enter
tainment will consist four boxing contests,
three four rounds each and one six
rounds. The latter will the chief event
the evening. The entertainment will also
consist singing, dancing, Instrumental
musio, &c. Admission, cents.

1'ftkU,
Jeanosyl!e wiU cross bats with the

team at tlia trottinor 'nark- morrow

.. lufti
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School Board fix tho levy for the
current at the meeting to, morrow even
ing.

after

The will
year

Book
wards, that must be got out of
where they are now in use in

A WESTERN TRIP.
Uraplilo Description ol Kiium., Colorado,

iMivnun ami Mi II fornix.
CONCI.UDKD.

woroiurnoil over tho Santo Fo routo and
the """"f landed in Chicago whero wo spent

tortnlght and wcro struck with tlio progress
tins city lias made. Tho cousus slnco takon
KirBcnool purposes gives tho city almost
1,500,000. Capital Is centering In Chicago
from all sections of tho United Slates. Ex.
Postmaster Goncral Wanamakor and other
Philadelphia capitalists havo just secured GOO

acres of land adjacent to tho city. It will bo
but a vory few yoars until Chicago will bo
tho first city on this continent. When we
consider that Philadelphia is over 200 years
old, New York about 270, both these places
were aiueu 111 building up by tho commorco
of Europo and elsowhero and then think of
an inland town of only about CO years
standing going ahead of Philadelphia aud
almost ahead of Now York wo begin to get
an idea of what Chicago has done for herself.
Thoso Chicagoiaus aro progressive pooplo.
Thoy havo tho nionoy, brains, foresight,
persovoranco and all tho requirements to push
any and overy buslnoss ontorpriso to a
successful cud. Tho next great undertaking
of tho pooplo of this city will bo to connect
tho waters of tho groat lakes with tho
Mississippi river by moans of a shin miml
which Is already underway aud In a few
yoars tho largest vossols that run on tlio hieh
soas will enter Chicago.

No doubt many persons of moans who will
visit the World's Fair will mako investments
in real cstato in tho city and adjacout to it.
I would like to call tho attention of any such
iwrsons to a locality known as Enclowood- -

as high and dry ground, being
about thirty foot above tho level of tho lake.
I his locality is southwest of Chicaeo aud
nearly wost of the World's Fair grounds.
Tho city is growing more rapidly iu this di-
rection now than clsowhere. Property in
this section has doubled iu valuo in tho ittyoar nud iu many cases tripled. Money is
often invested Iu oxtromo WmsI,. iu,n
whero everything is boomed far beyond its
valuo. Iuvostments in ono of these uncer-
tain towns often prove bad and tho cases are
not a few whore tho towns go down eutirclv
and tho investor is out tho wholo nmni
paid In. Not so with Chicago Investments
Judiciously made. It has had a growth un
equalled by any city on this continent and is
going right along. Euglowood-ou-thc-HI-

offers superior advantages to investors. It is
high land, being by actual survey, fourteen
foot higher than Halstead street. Double
trackoU street car lines on C9th strcot run
through this section and a groit busiuoss
street, Western avenue, tho longest street iu
tho city, which is fifteen miles, runs through
Euglewood-ou-tho-Hill- . Lake water mains
run to this subdivision. A gentleman who
spent several weeks iu this city and who
looked It over pretty generally aud made iu
vestments in real estate there decided to iu
vest at Englowood-ou-the-Ul- as more de
slrablo than anything else seen elsowhere.
Thousauds have made fortunes by investing
in Chicago property. None ever lost by so
doing nor never will as long as tho city con-
tinues to grow as it has done lu tho past. It is
increasing in population more rapidly than
at any timo In tho past. Chicago is centrally
located for the wholo of the United States
and Is not built hillon a or over a morass
As before staled many persons who will visit
mo uipusiuou grounas and tho citv of
cnicago will no doubt be induced by the
marvelous growth of this city to make invest
monts In real estate, either lots or acres, in
tno city limits or adjacent to it. I take groat
pleasure in directing any such persons to J.
trank Richmond. Esq., of 84 L& Salle street.
Chicago, a real estate attornoy. Mr. Rich-
mond was recommended to me by E. A.
Cummings & Co., corner of Washington and
Clark streets. This firm's business
Hons ill a single year run into many millions.
Thoy are a real estato and banking firm
combiued and are the oldest real estato firm
iu the city. We wero entire strangers iu the
city and was recommended by a national
bank to this firm. After reaching Cummiugs
& Co.'s placo of business we inquired for the
head of tho firm and was shown to E. a.
Cummings, Esq. We addressed Mr. C. in this
wiso. " We have selected a piece of ground
In your city and we now want to omnlov an
honest, competent real estate attorney," and
he replied, "Our man, I think, will give your
busiuess his attention," but wheu ho came to
look for him ho had gone out. " Well," said
Mr. Cummings, "I can recommend you to an
equally good attorney," and ho gavo me a
card bearing tho name of J. Frank Rich-
mond, of 81 La Salle street, Chicago. I
inquired of him if Mr. R. was honest, &c,
aud ho replied by saying that no more honest
man oould bo found In Chicago, and he
added, "It is no credit to Mr. Richmond to
bo honest, because he says he could not hn
otherwise." I entrusted Mr. Richmond with
my business and he handled tho funds to pay
for tho real estate, examined the title and
gavo me an abstract of title. Mr. Richmond
was a soldier uuder Gen. Sherman on his
march to the sea In the late war aud besides
being a man of ability, strict integrity and
uprightness In his business transactions is a
very pleasant and agreeable geutleman.

MlLTOV RUNYON.

"Guide to Health," a valuable book, eon- -
talniug the indorsements of prominent phy-
sicians In regrd to the "Anchor Paiu

Tho best knowu remedy for all
forms of Rheumatic disease. Mailed free of
charge, on application to F, Ad. Richtor 4
Co., 17 Warren St-- , New York City. 3t

Huckleberries Wxuteil.
Huckleberries bought through tho whole

season by Goodman Bros, 33 West Centre
street! Shenandoah, 0.29 if

Xotlee.
A special meeting of the Annuualatton O

T. A. B. society will be held at their hall Im
mediately after second mass on Sunday. July
M.MBB. rast

Cases !

the way soon.

this town.
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A special lot of

Hi
Supervisor Welsh Against the

Beaver Meadow Company.

SUIT GOMMENGBD TO-DA- Y

Tho Hupmlftor Says Tlio Hoover Meadow,
1'nzlctoii, Alulinnoy City ami Shenandoah
Itathviiy Company Ilns 110 Itlght to uy
Its Itoud Through Jllalianoy Township.

SUPERVISOR WELSH
secured a rule

for Injunction In be-

half of tho township of
Mahanoy and against
Tho Beaver Meadow,

Hazleton, Mahanoy and
Shenandoah Railway Company. Tho suit is
tho outgrowth of tho company's attempt to
construct its road through the township on a
right of way grantod after a right of way
was grantod to tho Lakesido Railway Com-
pany.

The supervisor sets forth in his bill of
complaint that among the public roods and
highways In Mahanoy township Is tho
public road leading eastwardly from tho
eastern lino of tho borough of Shenandoah to
a point in said township known as Fowlers'
or Yatesvlllo. That Tho Beavor Meadow,
Uazlctou, Mahanoy and Shenandoah Hall,
way Company has entered on and occupies
tho aforesaid public road and has commenced
the construction of a railway thoreon with-
out tho consent of tho local authorities of
said township. That the complainant, tho
supervisor, has notified tho company to ceaso
tho occupancy of said publlo road and to stop
tho construction of a railway theroon, bt up
to this timo said notice has been ignored.

After setting forth these and other formal
details tho supervisor asks tho court to grant
a preliminary injunction against the railway
compiny, its officers, agents and employes
restraining them from occupying or disturb
ing the said public road, or from constructing
a railway thereon.

Tho papers in the caso were presented to
tho court at Pottsvillo y by J. H. Pomo-ro- y,

Esq., tho solicitor for tho supervisor and
a rule for au injunotion was granted, tho
court making tho following order: "And
now, to wit, June 20, 1693, the court having
heard read tho foregoing bill In equity, tho
same is directed to be filed, and service
thereof on the respondents shall be made by
copy. And It Is further ordered and directed
that a rulo for a preliminary injunction bo
grantod as fully and entirely as Is prayed for
in said bill, returnable July 0, 1893.

More people, adults and children, aro
troubled with costivenoss than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will cere costiveness and pre
vent ino diseases which result from it. lm

Stat 1 Uuard Encampment.
It is amusing to read the silly trash pub

lished by a county seat exchange as to the
availability of Pottsvillo as a suitable place to
hold the encampment of the Eighth regi
ment. The reasons offered are especially
ridiculous to the members of tho stato guard,
wno aro well acquainted with the inadcouata
facilities offered by tho county seat In con
versation with a prominent member of the
Eighth regiment yesterday, the Herald
representative was informed that the only
person in this county that Is even thinking
of I'ottsvillo In reference to tho encimpment
Is tho editor of tho Republican. Ho stated
he was heartily in favor of Lakeside nark.
and In this respect he voiced the sentiment
of a majority of his comrades. The neces
sity, ho said, of putting the camp grounds in
condition, obtaining sufficient water supply,
and many other things necessary for the con
venience of the soldier boys, should the en
campment take placo at SchuylkiU's popular
summer resort, would all be done away with.
Koower place In the stato offers so many
natural conveniences, and the opportunities'"
afforded in a social way are unsurn&mnri.
The National Guard could not select a mora
suitable place to encamp than Lakn.lri
when everything Is taken into consideration.

The Heat In the World.
Senator II nry C. Nelson, of New Yorkr"

writes "On the 27th of February, 18?!
was taken with a violent pain In the region
of the kidneys. I suffered such agony that I
oould hardly stand up. As soon as possible I
applied two AUcock's Porous Plasters, ono
over each kidney, and laid down. In an
hour, to my surprise and delight, the pain
had vanished and I was well. I wore tha
pUsters for a day or two as a precaution, and
then removed them. I have been tuln?
AUcock's Porous Plasters In my family for
the last ten yeari, and have always found
them the quickest and best remedy for colds,
strains and rheumatlo affections. From my
experience I believe they are the best plasters
in the world."

You arc iuTlted to call atvlcke'a Carpet Store, No. xo
.ottth Jardln Street, to seehis new line ot Carpet, oilcloths and window Sbci


